
Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
2200 Camp Branch Road
Waynesville, NC  28786
July 21, 2021

Subject: Telit Modems in ES&S DS200 voting machines?  Banned from communicating with HCBOE.

The following is an email dialog with Robert Inman, Director of HCBOE, and Danny Davis, Chair of HC
Board of Elections.  The underlying primary direction of this investigation into HCBOE and NCBOE was
to determine if the DS200 voting machines that were used in the 2020 election, purchased from ES&S,
contained the Telit Modem, as has been found in other states.  HCBOE and NCBOE has done everything
possible to thwart a visual inspection of a DS200.  At the least, it gives the appearance of impropriety of
these democrat run organizations.  HCBOE has completely shut down regarding any Requests for Public
Information from me, refusing to provide even minutes of their Board Meetings.

HCBOE held a Board Meeting yesterday at the Senior Resource Center, during which I gave a Public
Comment requesting Inman provide minutes of the Board of Directors.  An email dialog ensued a couple of
days prior to that meeting which Danny Davis brought up during the meeting, as the pretense for banning
me from ever communicating with the HCBOE Board or any staff members of HCBOE.

I recorded the meeting.  https://www.haywoodtp.net/pubII/210720DannyDavis-HCBOE-Meeting2.MP3 

[Editor’s Note: Copy and paste the link into your favorite browser.]

Danny Davis was not able to coup with the emails to him and his staff, so June Ray made a motion to ban
me from sending emails to any of them again.  All in favor:

• Danny Davis
• June Ray
• Elizabeth Norris
• Howard Sorrells
• David Miller * - Newly sworn in on 7/20/2021, and voted how the rest of the board voted.

Danny Davis indicated if I wanted any more Public Information, I would have to come personally to the
office.

No indication if I was to ever get the board minutes I had requested.

The following are the public comment I gave at the meeting (slightly ad-lib, refer to the recording for the
exact comment), and email dialogs.

I recommend that Danny Davis, a previous judge, review the following:

• Haywood County Public Records Requests Policy,
https://www.haywoodcountync.gov/DocumentCenter/View/83/Public-Records-Request-PDF?bidId=

• The First Amendment of the Constitution of the United States.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
Haywood County Taxpayer and Voter.
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Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
2200 Camp Branch Road
Waynesville, NC  28786
July 20, 2021

Subject: Haywood County Board of Elections Meeting Public Comment, 7/20/2021.

I’ve made multiple requests for past Minutes of your meetings, and I have received nothing.  I’ve
requested Minutes of meetings that I have recently started to attend, starting in May, but never
received a thing.  I’ve requested Minutes regarding any discussion of the purchase of DS200
equipment from ES&S, from Robert Inman, and I have received nothing.

On May 12, 2021, Robert Inman said: “Meeting minutes are not considered approved until such time
that all board of elections members declare approved by their signature.”

I now see something new on recent agenda’s - “Approval of Previous Minutes”. 

I’m beginning to believe that this guy, Robert Inman, never kept minutes, which is why I have not
received anything. 

Are you, Mr. Davis,  blocking Inman from sending me minutes I have requested?

I would appreciate that you direct Robert Inman to turn over the minutes.

By the way, when you approve minutes today from your last meeting, correct the price Inman told
you a DS200 cost, $30,000, when you rejected my concerns about opening up one of the machines. 
The official price list indicates the actual price of $6,015.

Thank you for allowing time to express my concerns.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
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Subject: Haywood County Board meeting agenda
Date: Fri, 16 Jul 2021 18:46:22 +0000
From: Ann Boyd <Ann.Boyd@haywoodcountync.gov>
To: archanddoreen@yahoo.com <archanddoreen@yahoo.com>, bjohnson@themountaineer.com

<bjohnson@themountaineer.com>, Bob Hall (sprc@mindspring.com) <sprc@mindspring.com>,
(communicat ions@democracy-nc.org)  <communicat ions@democracy-nc .org>,
caroladams@vicinitus.com <caroladams@vicinitus.com>, cory@smokymountainnews.com
< c o r y @ s m o k y m o u n t a i n n e w s . c o m > ,  j e s s i @ s m o k y m o u n t a i n n e w s . c o m
<jessi@smokymountainnews.com>, bkstegall@hotmail.com <bkstegall@hotmail.com>,
k p e r r o t t i @ t h e m o u n t a i n e e r . c o m  < k p e r r o t t i @ t h e m o u n t a i n e e r . c o m > ,
communicationslwvnc@gmail.com <communicationslwvnc@gmail.com>, Lynn Bernstein
-Transparent Elections NC <transparentelectionsnc@gmail.com>, Monroe Miller,
myrna233@gmail.com <myrna233@gmail.com>, carr4pat@aol.com <carr4pat@aol.com>, NCGOP
Legal <legal@ncgop.org>, rmhodge@sbgtv.com <rmhodge@sbgtv.com>, Seth Morris
( s m o r r i s @ n c d p . o r g )  < s mo r r i s @ n c d p . o r g> ,  vh ya t t @ t h e m o u n t a i n e e r . c o m
<vhyatt@themountaineer.com>, admin@wptlradio.net <admin@wptlradio.net>,
Chelsea@downhomenc.org <Chelsea@downhomenc.org>, (communications@democracy-nc.org)
<communications@democracy-nc.org>

CC: Robert Inman <robert.inman@haywoodcountync.gov>, Doyle W. Teague
<doyle.teague@haywoodcountync.gov>, Jeremy D. Fish <jeremy.fish@haywoodcountync.gov>

Attached is the agenda for Haywood County Board of Elections meeting, scheduled for Tuesday July 20,
2021 at 12 Noon.  Meeting will be held in HCBOE Office.

Thank you,

Ann Boyd
Haywood County Board of Elections
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[Editor’s Note: The agenda, presumably created by Robert Inman, directs anyone wishing to give a public
comment at this meeting, the following: “Public must make request for public comment by any method prior
to 12:00pm on the day before the meeting and are limited to three (3) minutes.

WTF?  Who in Haywood County requires that notification be turned in for a public comment 24 hours in
advance?  This is continued evidence that Robert Inman is running his own little banana republic.

Since I was denied being able to make my public comment at the June meeting, I complied, by sending this
request to Danny Davis, board members, and Robert Inman.]

Subject: Public Comment
Date: Fri, 16 Jul 2021 15:55:14 -0400
From: Monroe Miller
To: Danny Davis <davisdanny@bellsouth.net>
CC: June Ray <jray@haywoodbuilders.com>, Rusty McLean <rlmclean3@aol.com>, Howard Sorrells

<sorrelpen@gmail.com>, Elizabeth Norris <endn@dost.us>, Robert Inman
<robert.inman@haywoodcountync.gov>

I plan on making a public comment at your next meeting.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
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Subject: Re: Public Comment
Date: Fri, 16 Jul 2021 20:51:00 +0000 (UTC)
From: Danny & Ann Davis <davisdanny@bellsouth.net>
Reply-To: Danny & Ann Davis <davisdanny@bellsouth.net>
To: Monroe Miller
CC: June Ray <jray@haywoodbuilders.com>, Rusty McLean <rlmclean3@aol.com>, Howard Sorrells

<sorrelpen@gmail.com>, Elizabeth Norris  <endn@dost.us>, Robert Inman
<robert.inman@haywoodcountync.gov>

Mr. Miller, please sign up when you get to the meeting as the Chair will recognize people for 3 minutes in
the order that they sign up for public comment. Thanks

[Editor’s Note: WTF?  Dual instructions?  Why was this extra step to give a public comment not placed on
the agenda?  If I don’t do this ‘sign-up’, will I be denied being able to give a public comment?]
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Subject: Re: Public Comment
Date: Fri, 16 Jul 2021 18:01:51 -0400
From: Monroe Miller
To: Danny & Ann Davis <davisdanny@bellsouth.net>
CC: June Ray <jray@haywoodbuilders.com>, Rusty McLean <rlmclean3@aol.com>, Howard Sorrells

<sorrelpen@gmail.com>, Elizabeth Norris <endn@dost.us>, Robert  Inman
<robert.inman@haywoodcountync.gov>, Frank Queen <Frank.Queen@haywoodcountync.gov>, Jay
N. DeLancy <jay@voterintegrityproject.com>

Mr. Davis,

WTF?  (That means "What The [expletive deleted]").

Please refer to the agenda I received today from Ann Boyd (attached).  This agenda was presumably created
by the guy running his own little banana republic over there, Robert Inman.  It says: "Public must make
request for public comment by any method prior to 12:00pm on the day before the meeting and are limited
to three (3) minutes."

You say: "Mr. Miller, please sign up when you get to the meeting as the Chair will recognize people for 3
minutes in the order that they sign up for public comment. Thanks"

Who the hell am I supposed to be taking instructions from?  I thought you used to be a Judge, and you are
the chair, so I guess you outrank the guy running the banana republic. 

Anyway, I have not received a single set of minutes from Inman.  In addition, I expect previous minutes will
need to be corrected regarding the cost of a DS200 voting machine. 

ES&S Price List for NC. I was told at the last HC Board of Elections Board Meeting by these lying [expletive
deleted]'s that a DS200 cost the county $30,000, and that was the reason they declined let me open one. It
costs $6,015 (with warranty and license). These lying pieces of work are: Danny Davis, Robert Inman, Rusty
McLean, June Ray, Howard Sorrells and Elizabeth Norris. 6/22/2021...

See if I can squeeze all of that into 3 minutes.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr. 
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Subject: Re: Public Comment
Date: Fri, 16 Jul 2021 22:40:19 +0000
From: Robert Inman <robert.inman@haywoodcountync.gov>
To: Monroe Miller, Danny & Ann Davis <davisdanny@bellsouth.net>
CC: June Ray <jray@haywoodbuilders.com>, Rusty McLean <rlmclean3@aol.com>, Howard Sorrells

<sorrelpen@gmail.com>, Elizabeth Norris  <endn@dost.us>, Frank Queen
<Frank.Queen@haywoodcountync.gov>, Jay N. DeLancy <jay@voterintegrityproject.com>

Your request has been received and acknowledged; all Chairman Davis has attempted in good faith to do is
remind you to be sure you sign in as a simple public comment provider for documented public meeting
requestor to be heard in accordance with proper NC open meetings laws and requirements. Sign-In log will
be available as it always has been conveniently located upon your arrival. 

Robert Inman, Director
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Subject: Re: Public Comment
Date: Fri, 16 Jul 2021 19:14:00 -0400
From: Monroe Miller
To: Robert Inman <robert.inman@haywoodcountync.gov>, Danny & Ann Davis

<davisdanny@bellsouth.net>
CC: June Ray <jray@haywoodbuilders.com>, Rusty McLean <rlmclean3@aol.com>, Howard Sorrells

<sorrelpen@gmail .com>, Elizabeth Norris <endn@dost.us>, Frank Queen
<Frank.Queen@haywoodcountync.gov>, Jay N. DeLancy <jay@voterintegrityproject.com>

Mr. banana republic,

There is nothing on the agenda instructions indicating that I sign in as a simple public comment provider for
documented public meeting requestor to be heard in accordance with proper NC open meeting laws and
requirements.  Why don't you send me the requirement (i.e., NCGS or whatever) that I have to provide a 24
hour notice to you if I want to make a public comment.  By the way, I did not see a conveniently located
sigh-in log when I attended the last BOE meeting, where Danny Davis blew me off when I raised my hand
to make a public comment.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
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Subject: Fwd: Haywood County Board meeting agenda
Date: Tue, 20 Jul 2021 08:48:31 -0400
From: Monroe Miller
To: Ann Boyd <Ann.Boyd@haywoodcountync.gov>
CC: Danny Davis <davisdanny@bellsouth.net>, Robert Inman <robert.inman@haywoodcountync.gov>

Ms. Boyd,

Can you please clarify the location of today's meeting?

The agenda indicates it will be in the Senior Resource Center, yet you indicated in will be held in the
HCBOE office.  What is it?

If the meeting is not held in the Senior Resource Center, as indicated by the agenda, and held somewhere
else, it will be an improperly noticed meeting, which will have to be rescheduled.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
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Subject: Meeting location clarification
Date: Tue, 20 Jul 2021 13:29:51 +0000
From: Ann Boyd <Ann.Boyd@haywoodcountync.gov>
To: archanddoreen@yahoo.com <archanddoreen@yahoo.com>, bjohnson@themountaineer.com

<bjohnson@themountaineer.com>, Bob Hall (sprc@mindspring.com) <sprc@mindspring.com>,
(communicat ions@democracy-nc.org)  <communicat ions@democracy-nc .org>,
caroladams@vicinitus.com <caroladams@vicinitus.com>, cory@smokymountainnews.com
< c o r y @ s m o k y m o u n t a i n n e w s . c o m > ,  j e s s i @ s m o k y m o u n t a i n n e w s . c o m
<jessi@smokymountainnews.com>, bkstegall@hotmail.com <bkstegall@hotmail.com>,
k p e r r o t t i @ t h e m o u n t a i n e e r . c o m  < k p e r r o t t i @ t h e m o u n t a i n e e r . c o m > ,
communicationslwvnc@gmail.com <communicationslwvnc@gmail.com>, Lynn Bernstein
-Transparent Elections NC <transparentelectionsnc@gmail.com>, Monroe Miller,
myrna233@gmail.com <myrna233@gmail.com>, carr4pat@aol.com <carr4pat@aol.com>, NCGOP
Lega l  < l ega l @ncgop.org> ,  rmhodge@sbgtv.com <r mhodge@sbgt v . com>,
vhyatt@themountaineer.com <vhyatt@themountaineer.com>, admin@wptlradio.net
<admin@wptlradio.net>, Chelsea@downhomenc.org <Chelsea@downhomenc.org>,
(communications@democracy-nc.org) <communications@democracy-nc.org>

CC: Rober t  Inman <robert . inman@haywoodcountync.gov>, Jeremy D.  Fish
<jeremy.fish@haywoodcountync.gov>, Doyle W. Teague <doyle.teague@haywoodcountync.gov>

Haywood County Board of Election meeting location clarification:

The meeting will be held in the small conference room in the Senior Resource Center, 81 Elmwood Way,
Waynesville, NC 28786. (Building next to HC Board of Elections)  Please enter the main entrance of the
Senior Resource Center.  The SRC requires that masks be worn in their building. 

Thank you,

Ann Boyd
Haywood County Board of Elections
63 Elmwood Way Suite A
Waynesville, NC 28786
Phone: 828-452-6633
Fax: 828-452-6750
ann_boyd@haywoodcountync.gov 
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